Introduction
============

Historically, tibial eminence fractures were considered to be the child's version of an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture. Recently, this notion has been challenged as the number of intrasubstance ACL injuries diagnosed in young patients has increased dramatically. In a study of young athletes presenting with knee hemarthrosis after an acute injury, 47% of pre-adolescents and 65% of adolescents were ultimately found to have an ACL rupture.[@b1-oajsm-8-133] Over the past 20 years, the number of ACL injuries among children and adolescents aged 6--18 years has increased by 2.3% per year, with the peak incidence during high school.[@b2-oajsm-8-133]

In comparison to the management of a tibial eminence avulsion, treatment of an ACL rupture in skeletally immature patients presents a unique challenge. While nonoperative treatment may be successful for some patients with partial ACL injuries,[@b3-oajsm-8-133] it has been associated with persistent instability and subsequent meniscus and chondral injuries in complete ACL rupture.[@b4-oajsm-8-133]--[@b9-oajsm-8-133] For this reason, surgical techniques in pediatric and adolescent ACL reconstruction have gained popularity and the number of skeletally immature patients undergoing ACL reconstruction has increased. Between 1994 and 2006, the number of ACL reconstructions performed in patients younger than 15 years increased by 924%.[@b10-oajsm-8-133]

Common mechanisms of injury
---------------------------

Injuries to the ACL can be classified as occurring by their mechanisms of occurrence: direct contact, indirect contact, or noncontact. In a direct contact ACL injury, an external force is applied to the knee, resulting in injury.[@b11-oajsm-8-133],[@b12-oajsm-8-133] Contact is more likely to come from other players rather than balls, sticks, or stable objects.[@b13-oajsm-8-133]--[@b15-oajsm-8-133] Indirect contact ACL injuries occur when an external force applied to a body part other than the knee results in ACL injury.[@b11-oajsm-8-133],[@b12-oajsm-8-133] For instance, external force applied to the trunk or lateral thigh during cutting or pivoting can cause an athlete to land with decreased hip and knee flexion.[@b11-oajsm-8-133],[@b12-oajsm-8-133],[@b16-oajsm-8-133] This resultant stiff landing can result in ACL injury.[@b11-oajsm-8-133],[@b12-oajsm-8-133],[@b16-oajsm-8-133] Similarly, a force applied to the anterior thigh can cause the knee to hyperextend, leading to anterior tibial translation and excessive rotation, which may translate to greater strain on the ACL and result in an ACL tear.[@b17-oajsm-8-133]

The third mechanism of ACL injury is noncontact in nature. Noncontact mechanisms are responsible for 60--70% of ACL injuries.[@b11-oajsm-8-133],[@b18-oajsm-8-133]--[@b21-oajsm-8-133] In a study of ACL injuries in skeletally immature patients, 71% of the cases with known mechanism of injury were noncontact injuries.[@b22-oajsm-8-133] Sex differences in non-contact ACL injury have consistently been found.[@b18-oajsm-8-133],[@b19-oajsm-8-133],[@b23-oajsm-8-133]--[@b27-oajsm-8-133] In a study of collegiate athletes, female soccer and basketball players had a 2.7 times higher incidence of ACL injury compared to that in their male counterparts.[@b19-oajsm-8-133] Overall, the prevalence of noncontact ACL injuries in female athletes is \~10--20% higher than that in male athletes.[@b18-oajsm-8-133],[@b19-oajsm-8-133],[@b23-oajsm-8-133],[@b24-oajsm-8-133] The risk of ACL injury in female athletes seems to increase significantly during the mid teenage years.[@b25-oajsm-8-133] A recent epidemiologic study found a significantly higher incidence of ACL injuries among girls 6--16 years of age than boys of the same age.[@b2-oajsm-8-133]

Based on the available evidence, noncontact ACL rupture is a resultant product of biomechanical and neuromuscular events during dynamic movements. The development of neuromuscular control and movement patterns among children is not well understood.[@b28-oajsm-8-133],[@b29-oajsm-8-133] Padua et al[@b30-oajsm-8-133] measured preseason baseline neuromuscular control using the Landing Error Scoring System (LESS) in a group of elite youth soccer players. Higher scores on the LESS correlated with ACL injury during the season.[@b30-oajsm-8-133]

Given the high incidence of noncontact ACL injury among female athletes, they are the subject of much of the existing literature about neuromuscular control and biomechanical factors contributing to ACL injury. Using a prospective cohort study design, Hewett et al[@b31-oajsm-8-133] discovered biomechanical differences between female high school athletes who sustained ACL injuries and those who did not. The observed biomechanical risk factors in the ACL-injured female athletes included elevated knee valgus angles, decreased knee flexion angles, excessive ground reaction force, and asymmetric landing during execution of a drop vertical jump task.[@b31-oajsm-8-133] Prepubescent girls do not seem to show these landing mechanics.[@b32-oajsm-8-133] It appears that with increasing maturity, the landing patterns between males and females change, with adolescent females showing increasing knee valgus angles during a jump-landing task.[@b26-oajsm-8-133]--[@b28-oajsm-8-133]

In addition to landing mechanics associated with non-contact ACL injuries, recent studies report the influence of neuromuscular control and trunk and hip strength on ACL injury.[@b16-oajsm-8-133],[@b33-oajsm-8-133],[@b34-oajsm-8-133] A three-year prospective study reported that future ACL injuries were predicted with 91% accuracy in female athletes using trunk displacements, proprioception, and a history of low back pain as indicators of future ACL injury.[@b33-oajsm-8-133] However, the same model for predicting ACL injury was not applicable to male athletes.[@b33-oajsm-8-133] Similarly, a video analysis study of both National Basketball Association (NBA) and Women's National Basketball Association (WNBA) players reported that lateral trunk flexion and knee abduction (valgus) angles were significantly greater in female basketball players who sustained ACL injuries compared to male players and female players who did not injure their ACLs.[@b16-oajsm-8-133] Furthermore, hip external rotator and hip abductor weakness have also been reported to be significant neuromuscular risk factors for future noncontact ACL injury for both males and females.[@b34-oajsm-8-133]

Although little is known about the development of neuromuscular control in children, Hutchinson et al[@b32-oajsm-8-133] showed that pre-adolescent children perform worse on balance skills than college-aged individuals. In their study, children were found to develop balance and jump landing skills similar to young adults by 12--13 years of age, with girls maturing earlier than boys.[@b32-oajsm-8-133]

Risk factors for noncontact ACL injuries are summarized in [Box 1](#bx1-oajsm-8-133){ref-type="boxed-text"}.

Prevention of ACL injury
========================

Younger age and higher level activity have been shown to be strong risk factors for ACL graft tear and contralateral ACL tear following ACL reconstruction.[@b35-oajsm-8-133] Furthermore, a recent review suggests that the risk of contralateral ACL tear seems to exceed the risk of ACL graft tear.[@b36-oajsm-8-133] Thus, prevention of ACL injury in young athletes is gaining attention.

###### Risk factors for noncontact ACL injury

  Risk factors for ACL injury
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Genetics (COL1A1, COL5A1, COL12A1)[@b37-oajsm-8-133]
  Female gender[@b37-oajsm-8-133]
  Variation in female sex hormone concentration[@b37-oajsm-8-133]
  Increased knee joint laxity[@b38-oajsm-8-133]
  Decreased intercondylar notch width[@b22-oajsm-8-133],[@b73-oajsm-8-133]--[@b79-oajsm-8-133]
  Increased posterior tibial slope[@b38-oajsm-8-133],[@b75-oajsm-8-133],[@b80-oajsm-8-133],[@b81-oajsm-8-133]
  Neurocognitive factors (slower reaction time and processing speed)[@b37-oajsm-8-133],[@b82-oajsm-8-133]
  Decreased hamstring to quadricep ratio[@b70-oajsm-8-133],[@b71-oajsm-8-133],[@b83-oajsm-8-133]
  Neuromuscular factors[@b16-oajsm-8-133],[@b33-oajsm-8-133],[@b38-oajsm-8-133]
  Prior ACL injury[@b37-oajsm-8-133],[@b84-oajsm-8-133]
  Extrinsic factors (playing surface, footwear, etc.)[@b37-oajsm-8-133]

**Abbreviation:** ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.

Previously studied risk factors for ACL injury include extrinsic factors (playing surface and conditions, footwear),[@b37-oajsm-8-133] genetic factors (familial predisposition, collagen polymorphisms),[@b37-oajsm-8-133] anatomic factors (narrow notch width, increased tibial slope),[@b38-oajsm-8-133] hormonal factors,[@b37-oajsm-8-133] and biomechanical/neuromuscular factors (jump-landing mechanics, trunk displacements).[@b38-oajsm-8-133] Prevention of ACL injuries starts with identifying the modifiable risk factors for injury in the individual athlete. As such, biomechanical and neuromuscular risk factors associated with ACL injury have become key targets for ACL prevention programs. The modifiable risk factors for ACL injury in younger children are not well understood, and therefore, existing literature has focused primarily on ACL prevention in adolescent and adult patients.[@b29-oajsm-8-133]

Key components of ACL injury preventative neuromuscular training
----------------------------------------------------------------

There are four key factors to consider when developing an ACL prevention program: age at which to institute the intervention, dosage to be prescribed, exercises to be included, and feedback to be given to the athlete.[@b39-oajsm-8-133] Evidence has shown that younger athletes respond better to neuromuscular training (NMT) than older athletes.[@b40-oajsm-8-133] In a study by Myer et al,[@b40-oajsm-8-133] fewer ACL injuries were documented in younger athletes who performed NMT compared to older athletes. When NMT was instituted in a group of female athletes, risk reduction was found to be 72% in those 14--18 years of age and 52% in those 19--20 years of age.[@b40-oajsm-8-133]

The duration and frequency of NMT seem to be important factors to the effectiveness of ACL prevention, although the optimal volume of NMT is unknown. In a study conducted by Sugimoto et al,[@b41-oajsm-8-133] NMT was categorized as low volume (up to 15 minutes per week), moderate volume (15--30 minutes per week), and high volume (\>30 minutes per week). An inverse, dose--response relationship between NMT and ACL injury was found. Those who spent the most time doing NMT each week had the fewest ACL injuries. No universal guidelines exist for the duration and frequency of NMT, but based on their findings, Sugimoto el al[@b41-oajsm-8-133] recommend 20 minutes of NMT several times per week during both preseason and while in season to prevent ACL injury.

There is no consensus on the exercises that should be incorporated into an ACL prevention program, but it appears that multimodal approaches may be the most effective. Utilizing multiple exercise modes, a 68% ACL risk reduction has been shown,[@b42-oajsm-8-133] in contrast to no reduction in ACL risk when just a single exercise mode was included.[@b43-oajsm-8-133],[@b44-oajsm-8-133] Not only do the exercise modes have an influence on the effectiveness of an ACL prevention program, but feedback given during the course of the program also seems to have an effect. Feedback can include simple cues to improve knee alignment during NMT, such as "knee over the toe" and "don't let knees cave inward".[@b16-oajsm-8-133],[@b25-oajsm-8-133],[@b45-oajsm-8-133],[@b46-oajsm-8-133] Parsons and Alexander[@b47-oajsm-8-133] investigated the effect of feedback on movement patterns in female volleyball players. The findings indicate improvement of lower limb biomechanics in response to both verbal and video cues, resulting in movement patterns that are protective against ACL injury.[@b47-oajsm-8-133] Furthermore, females who received NMT with verbal feedback were able to decrease knee valgus angles significantly more than those who received NMT alone.[@b42-oajsm-8-133]

Effectiveness of NMT on prevention of ACL injury
------------------------------------------------

NMT seems to be effective in the prevention of ACL injury.[@b42-oajsm-8-133],[@b48-oajsm-8-133],[@b49-oajsm-8-133] A recent meta-analysis found an average 56% ACL injury risk reduction in female athletes following injury prevention programs incorporating NMT, which was a significantly greater reduction than that in those who did not do NMT.[@b42-oajsm-8-133] Sugimoto et al[@b39-oajsm-8-133] analyzed the combinatory effects of the four components of an ACL prevention program -- age, dosage, exercise modes, and feedback -- in a group of young female athletes. When an NMT program optimized just one of the four key components of a prevention program (younger age, high volume, multiple exercise modes, or feedback), a 17--18% ACL injury risk reduction was observed.[@b39-oajsm-8-133] Moksnes and Grindem reviewed the existing literature on prevention of ACL injury in skeletally immature patients, and although they noted evidence for the effectiveness of prevention programs in girls as young as 12 years old, these findings have not yet been found in younger children.[@b29-oajsm-8-133] Additionally, the ideal timing, frequency, and duration of such interventions in children and adolescents are unknown.

Treatment
=========

The management of a complete ACL rupture in a skeletally immature patient presents a unique challenge. Nonoperative treatment has been associated with persistent instability and subsequent meniscus and chondral injuries in cases of complete ACL rupture in young patients.[@b4-oajsm-8-133]--[@b9-oajsm-8-133],[@b50-oajsm-8-133] In order to prevent meniscal and chondral injuries that may accelerate degenerative changes in the knee, early reconstruction in cases of ACL injury in children and adolescents is recommended. Surgical techniques for ACL reconstruction in children and adolescents include physeal-sparing, physeal-respecting, and transphyseal ACL reconstruction.[@b51-oajsm-8-133]--[@b55-oajsm-8-133]

Skeletal age is an important consideration when determining which technique to use for ACL reconstruction in young patients. Therefore, preoperative evaluation should include an assessment of bone age. A single anteroposterior (AP) radio-graph of the left hand and wrist is performed preoperatively to allow assessment of bone age, most commonly by using the Greulich and Pyle atlas.[@b56-oajsm-8-133] Tanner stage is also a consideration, although more challenging to assess in an orthopedic clinic. A treatment algorithm is presented in [Figure 1](#f1-oajsm-8-133){ref-type="fig"}.

There are two common physeal-sparing ACL reconstruction techniques: all-epiphyseal utilizing a soft tissue graft and combined extra-articular and intra-articular reconstruction utilizing the iliotibial band. The all-epiphyseal ACL reconstruction as described by Anderson utilizes the anatomic femoral and tibial ACL attachments and therefore is considered anatomic reconstruction. All-epiphyseal femoral and tibial tunnels are drilled using fluoroscopic guidance to avoid injuring the physis. This technique can be technically demanding, given the need to drill parallel to the physis. Tibial tunnels may be short or shallow as a result of the need to stay within the epiphysis.[@b53-oajsm-8-133]

The extra-articular and intra-articular reconstructions as described by Micheli et al[@b51-oajsm-8-133] and Kocher et al[@b52-oajsm-8-133] utilize the iliotibial band. These are nonanatomic reconstructions that do not require drilling tunnels. The central portion of the iliotibial band is released proximally, leaving it attached at Gerdy's tubercle. The iliotibial band is passed posteriorly around the lateral femoral condyle and into the knee in the over the top position. The extra-articular reconstruction is completed as the graft is secured to periosteum of the lateral femoral condyle. The intra-articular reconstruction is completed as the graft is passed through the intercondylar notch and along the course of the ACL, passing under the intermeniscal ligament before exiting the knee. The graft is then secured to the periosteum of the anteromedial tibial metaphysis.

Both physeal-sparing techniques seem to be effective in restoring stability to the knee. Anderson[@b53-oajsm-8-133] reported the results of 103 patients who underwent all-epiphyseal ACL reconstruction with hamstring autograft. The rate of ACL graft tear during the follow-up period was 10.7%. During the same time period, 2.9% of patients sustained meniscus tears. Leg length discrepancy was reported in one patient, although it was \<1 cm and therefore did not require any intervention.[@b53-oajsm-8-133] The graft tear rate was 10.7%.[@b53-oajsm-8-133] During the follow-up period, 2.9% of patients sustained subsequent meniscus tears.[@b53-oajsm-8-133] Micheli et al[@b51-oajsm-8-133] and Kocher et al[@b52-oajsm-8-133] reported their results with the physeal-sparing extra-articular and intra-articular ACL reconstructions utilizing iliotibial band autograft. The rate of ACL graft failure was 4.5%, and no growth disturbances were reported.[@b51-oajsm-8-133],[@b52-oajsm-8-133] Willimon et al[@b57-oajsm-8-133] described similar low graft failure rates with no growth disturbances, adding that patients were successful at return to sports after iliotibial band ACL reconstruction. Despite being a nonanatomic reconstruction, biomechanical studies have shown that it best replicates the intact ACL.[@b58-oajsm-8-133],[@b59-oajsm-8-133] Given the safety and efficacy of the physeal-sparing ACL reconstruction using iliotibial band autograft, this technique is the authors' preferred technique for ACL reconstruction in skeletally immature children with significant growth remaining and is summarized in [Figure 2A--H](#f2-oajsm-8-133){ref-type="fig"}.

In physeal-respecting ACL reconstruction, soft tissue grafts are utilized. As shown in animal studies, premature closure of an injured area of the physis is less likely to occur if soft tissue is interposed at the site of injury.[@b60-oajsm-8-133] Tibial and femoral tunnels can be drilled slightly more vertically to produce a smaller area of physeal injury. It is recommended that \<7% of the physis should be violated to prevent growth disturbance.[@b10-oajsm-8-133] Additionally, fixation of the graft is positioned in the metaphysis and away from the distal femoral and proximal tibial physes. Studies have shown good functional results and no growth disturbances using this physeal-respecting technique in adolescent patients with growth remaining.[@b61-oajsm-8-133],[@b62-oajsm-8-133] Despite this, the risk of graft tear in this group has been reported to be 11% with a 24% incidence of reoperation.[@b61-oajsm-8-133],[@b63-oajsm-8-133]

In contrast to the technique used in adolescents with growth remaining, the transphyseal technique used in skeletally mature and nearly mature adolescents can utilize either a soft tissue graft or a graft with bone plugs without concern for location of fixation. This transphyseal technique used in these older, more mature patients replicates that used for ACL reconstruction in adults.

The use of autograft versus allograft for ACL reconstruction in younger individuals has been investigated. The Multicenter Orthopaedic Outcomes Network (MOON) study showed that while individuals 10--19 years of age had the highest rate of graft failure, this rate was four times greater when allograft was used compared to autograft.[@b64-oajsm-8-133] Therefore, autograft tissue should be considered the gold standard for ACL reconstruction in young athletes.

In summary, various techniques exist for ACL reconstruction in children and adolescents. The choice of technique to use should be individualized based on the patient's maturity and growth remaining. In a pre-pubescent patient with open physes and significant growth remaining, physeal-sparing ACL reconstruction is the most appropriate technique. For the pubescent patient with growth remaining, physeal-respecting ACL reconstruction is appropriate. In adolescent patients with minimal or no growth remaining, a transphyseal ACL reconstruction technique can be performed.

Rehabilitation
==============

Following ACL reconstruction, adequate rehabilitation is considered vital in order for an athlete to regain adequate motion, strength, proprioception, and neuromuscular control to allow him or her to return to sports. As noted in a recent review, rehabilitation following ACL reconstruction in children is not well described.[@b29-oajsm-8-133] Rehabilitation should be supervised, and functional milestones should be used to help guide therapy progression.[@b29-oajsm-8-133] It is ideal to have a therapist with experience working with younger patients, as techniques to engage and motivate children are different from those used with adults. Fostering self-directed activity and compliance with activity restrictions can be a challenge in younger patients. Additionally, different cues need to be given based on developmental stages of children and adolescents.[@b65-oajsm-8-133]

Early physical therapy should focus on regaining range of motion, patellar mobilization, and muscle activation. Full extension, isometric strengthening, and early weight bearing are encouraged in the first 1--2 weeks following surgery.[@b66-oajsm-8-133],[@b67-oajsm-8-133] Additionally, as they attain those early rehabilitative goals, closed chain strengthening exercises, balance, and neuromuscular retraining should be a subsequent focus of the rehabilitation. Jogging and plyometrics are generally allowed at 3 months postoperatively with sport-specific exercises beginning at 6 months postoperatively.

According to a recent report, 96% of young patients (≤14 years) return to sports at the same level following ACL reconstruction.[@b68-oajsm-8-133] In a retrospective review of skeletally immature patients, the median time for return to sport was 9 months and 85% were able to return to sports at 1 year.[@b68-oajsm-8-133] Criteria for determining readiness for return to play after ACL reconstruction are controversial and not well studied in pediatric patients. Recently, objective measures and criteria have been used to determine when an athlete is ready for return to sport. For example, Limb Symmetry Index (LSI) is used to determine the relative performance of the operative limb compared to the uninjured limb.[@b66-oajsm-8-133] Though an LSI of \>90% has been used to suggest safe return to sports, it has been recommended that an LSI of 100% be used for return to cutting and pivoting sports.[@b66-oajsm-8-133] Although the LSI is typically used to compare the strength of the injured limb to uninjured limb, it is suggested that return to play decision-making should take into consideration a diverse battery of functional tests rather than strength alone. In addition to strength tests, balance tests, hop tests, and agility tests have been used to determine readiness to return to sports.[@b66-oajsm-8-133] Additionally, when evaluating an athlete's strength, the ratio of hamstrings to quadriceps strength has been shown to be an important consideration for return to play decision-making.[@b69-oajsm-8-133] A prospective study of National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III women's basketball and soccer players found that a hamstring to quadriceps ratio \<0.6 was associated with noncontact leg injuries.[@b70-oajsm-8-133],[@b71-oajsm-8-133] Optimizing strength and movement patterns as well as the strength balance between the hamstring and the quadriceps may be important for preventing subsequent injury upon return to sport.

It remains controversial as to whether or not a functional brace should be used upon return to sport postoperatively. The risk of graft injury is significantly higher in young patients, with the greatest risk coming in those aged 10--19 years.[@b64-oajsm-8-133] Up to 29.5% of young athletes sustain a second ACL injury within the first 2 years after returning to sports.[@b10-oajsm-8-133] A systematic review of functional brace use for return to activity following ACL reconstruction found a lack of conclusive evidence for or against the use of functional bracing to prevent reinjury.[@b72-oajsm-8-133] The review did find that functional braces may improve an athlete's confidence upon return to sport and supported the use of functional bracing for the first 6--12 months following return to sport. Dai et al[@b73-oajsm-8-133] evaluated the effect of functional bracing on knee kinetics at 6 months following ACL reconstruction and found that limb asymmetries between the operative and nonoperative limbs persisted despite functional bracing. Wright and Fetzer[@b74-oajsm-8-133] studied the effect of an ACL brace following ACL reconstruction. In their series, which consisted of primarily adult patients, bracing had no significant impact on preventing injury.[@b74-oajsm-8-133] However, because younger athletes also display greater risk-taking behavior, Wright and Fetzer[@b74-oajsm-8-133] did recommend the use of postoperative ACL braces in children and adolescents.

Conclusion
==========

ACL injuries are increasingly more common among children and adolescents. Given the high activity level of these patients and the high risk of meniscus and chondral injuries associated with ACL deficiency, early reconstruction is recommended to preserve the health of the knee. Techniques to spare and respect the physis have been developed and shown to be safe and effective. While rehabilitation following ACL reconstruction is important for effective and safe return to sport, early NMT and optimization of movement patterns may be effective in preventing ACL injuries among pediatric and adolescent athletes.
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![Algorithm for ACL reconstruction in young patients.\
**Abbreviation:** ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.](oajsm-8-133Fig1){#f1-oajsm-8-133}

![Physeal-sparing ACL reconstruction with iliotibial band autograft.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Iliotibial band harvest is performed through a 3--4 cm incision from the lateral joint line to the anterior third of the iliotibial band. A second incision over the medial proximal tibia is utilized for graft fixation to the tibia. (**B**) A Cobb elevator is used to elevate subcutaneous fat from the iliotibial band. (**C**) The central 15--20 mm of iliotibial band is identified and elevated from the underlying vastus lateralis. (**D**) A meniscal knife or cutting tendon stripper is passed proximally to extend the anterior and posterior iliotibial band cuts and release the graft at the proximal end. (**E**) The free end of the graft is tubularized with a whipstitch. A graft of 150 mm is desirable. (**F**) The free end of the iliotibial band graft is passed around the back of the lateral femoral condyle in the "over the top" position. With the knee flexed to 90° and the leg in neutral rotation, tension is applied to the free end of the graft, while the graft is sewn to the lateral femoral periosteum. (**G** and **H**) The tibial periosteum is incised, and the graft is secured to the periosteum of the medial proximal tibia.\
**Abbreviation:** ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.](oajsm-8-133Fig2){#f2-oajsm-8-133}
